
zumapledges full investigarion into 1986 Machel death1 , .  s iz l t t  P4
Pauf Fauvet ':'': - Iuachel died in 1986 when the job be finished now apa.rtheid is immeasurable,,, a south Africa-MozambiqueFqGjgqqelYiqe- l:ll'-, his plane, a soviet-made ihe matter has taken on he said. As a result, he actded, Bi-National commission,Tupolev 134, cmshed into a renewed urgency since the Mozambique "r"i .i tnJ itt1""a"alo p"t tn"ir co-opera-MAPUTo: President Jacob hillside in Mbuzini, just inside Mozambican government has receiving end of the destabiii tion on a rrrmer footing thanZuma says the government is south- Africa. I\'Iozambique declared 2011,Ihe 25th anniver saiion 

- 
poficies of the the existing presidential Eco,

9gmPitted t9'a fur ilvestiga: has always argued that the sary of Machel's death, ifaiirreia-government, which ,ro-i" co**i"riorr.tion" into the circumstances plane was 1ured off course by .,Samora Machel year,,. resulted ii untokl 
"#i".i"i 

-- 
i.riol. Zumat visit is aof the death "in mysterious a pirate radio beacon, set up bJ- Guebuza has repeatedly .na Oljrucfio",,. ,,business iorum,, to boostcircumstances" of Mozam' the apartheid military and insisted that Machet "was zuma notea that Mozam- trade and investment.bique's first president, broadcasting on the same fre' assassinated by the apartheid tique wastrre countr-y wi*r ttre Guebuza also thankedSamora Machel quency as the Maputo airport rcgime", Zumi achdwleac"d l^.c;"f number of bilaterat zuma ioitris rote il attempting

. z*3.*$ speaking at a beacon. the sacrilices made bvMozfu' agriements with se- about 60 to settle disputes within thebanquet in his honour given 
,The -Mozambicans also bique cluring the anti- iri a wiie variety ot areas. souttrern- African Develop-bv Mozambican President believe that no proper investi- apartrreia struggle. on Tuesday the two presi- ment communlty notably inArmando Guebuza during his gation was done a.fter the fali 

- 
"the supffi,this country denls witnessed the signing of .,the search for political stabil-state visit to Mozambique. of apartheid and insist that gave us ilihe flght against futth". ugr""-"ot , settrngup ity in zimbabwe.


